Pigmentation in Koreans: study of the differences from caucasians in age, gender and seasonal variations.
Human skin colour shows variations throughout life, and many extrinsic and intrinsic factors influence melanogenesis. Facultative pigmentation of sun-exposed skin has been suggested to reflect cumulative lifetime ultraviolet (UV) exposure in caucasians. However, pigmentary changes due to various regulatory factors may be different in dark-skinned peoples. To observe the variations in skin colour due to ageing, gender differences and seasonal changes in Koreans with skin type IV or V. Skin pigmentation was measured at five body sites (buttock, glabella, the V of the neck area, inner arm and dorsal forearm) using skin reflectance spectroscopy in 497 subjects (age range 0-87 years) in winter and 311 subjects (age range 0-84 years) in summer. Among these subjects, 110 were assessed in both seasons. Three independent measurements at each site were done and the average value was used as the pigmentation level. Constitutive pigmentation of the buttock was highest in the first decade of life. It then decreased during the second decade and this decreased level was maintained after the third decade. In contrast to caucasians, facultative pigmentation and sun exposure index did not increase with ageing. Gender differences were significant at all body sites after the first decade. Seasonal changes were apparent in dorsal forearm pigmentation. Little difference was seen in forehead pigmentation between summer and winter. Basal melanogenic regulation might not be different between Asians and caucasians. However, the sun exposure index may not represent lifelong cumulative UV exposure in Koreans. Age-, gender- and season-related characteristics of skin pigmentation in Koreans imply that genetically determined basal skin colour plays an important part in characterizing later responsiveness to UV radiation and sex hormones. Understanding differences between races will be helpful in studying the regulatory mechanisms of melanogenesis.